Ethanolic extract of propolis (E E P ) was tested as a protective agent against gamma irradiation in mice. The mice were exposed to 6 Gy gamma irradiation from a " Co source, and were treated intraperitoneally with E E P, administered before and after their irradiation. W hile the non-treated mice expired within 12 w eeks, the mice that received a series of EEP treatm ents survived the irradiation, and their leucocyte count as well as their spleens' plaque-forming activity returned to normal. It is suggested that an antioxidant and a free radical scavanger in the E E P are responsible for the radiation protective effect of the extract o f this natural product.
Introduction
P ropolis is a resinous substance produced by h o n ey -b ees, and used by them to wax their hives. P revi ous publications from this laboratory rep o rted som e fea tu re s of propolis which are of medical interest and o f its ethanol extract (E E P ) and d em onstrated their im m unological properties in laboratory anim als and in p atien ts [1, 2] , In experim ents carried out in mice it was show n that if the anim als' im m une system had b ee n triggered by sheep red blood cells, E E P in te n sified th e im m unization process, as evaluated by in crease in the num ber of their plaque-form ing spleen cells [1] . In the clinic we have shown th at in aged p eo p le with im paired im m une system , E E P re vitalized their im m une system rem arkably [2] , R ecently we noticed a rise in the lytic capacity of som e hum an cell lines preincubated w ith E E P (u n p u b lish ed). W e also noticed higher survival of mice w ith E hrlich ascites carcinom a, p retrea te d w ith E E P [3] . Som e of these properties of E E P w ere related to its antioxidant and scavenging abilities of free rad i cals [4, 5] , As oxidation products and rad iation-initi a ted free radicals are m ajo r d eterm inants in the viability of som e im m une m echanism s [6] [7] [8] , people b ecam e alert to appearance of radiolysis products in th e ir bodies. Such p ro d u cts result in D N A frag m en ta tio n , chrom osom al ab e rra tio n , hyaluronic acid d e g rad atio n , lipid p ero x id atio n and dim inished co n ten ts of p ro tein s containing sulphydryl groups, and m ay alter th e im m une m echanism . T hese changes can be blocked by antioxidants and free radical scavengers [9] . W e w o n d ered , th e re fo re, w hether E E P could p rev en t th e effects of gam m a irradiation on the im m une system w hen adm inistered shortly before or after irrad iatio n of mice.
Materials and Methods
A b o u t 250 m ale B A L B /c mice, 2 8 -30 gm each (1 2 -16 w eeks o ld ), w ere used in this study which was p erfo rm ed in tw o phases. In the first phase, 41 mice w ere divided in to 3 groups of 12-14 each, tre a te d as described below and their survival m oni to re d for 17 w eeks. T h eir trea tm e n t included ex p o sure of all m ice to 6 G y of w hole-body gam m a irrad i ation. T he mice w ere k ep t in plastic holders attached to a ^'Co irrad iatio n unit (G am m atro n , Siem ens, G erm an y ), and w ere su b jected to one of the follow ing treatm en ts: G ro u p "A " received a series of 15 in tra p erito n e al (IP ) E E P injections (tw o before, and 13 after th e ir irra d ia tio n ); group "B " received only th ree IP E E P injections (one before and two after th e ir irrad iatio n ) and tw elve injections of solvent, w hile group "C " received 13 IP solvent injections at th e sam e frequency as groups "A " and "B " . The schedule of injections is given in Fig. 1 . Im m ediately after irradiation, the mice w ere tran sfe rred to large cages and w ere kept three p er cage th ro u g h o u t the study. T heir survival was m onito red w eekly and p resen ted graphically.
In the second phase, 214 mice w ere divided into 17 cages of 12-13 each: mice of 5 cages received the sam e E E P trea tm e n t as group " A " and w ere im m unized IP with 0.4 ml of 10% sheep red blood cells suspended in PBS: 6 days, 10 days, 5 w eeks, 12 w eeks and 17 w eeks after irradiation. F o u r days fol lowing each im m unization, one group of mice was sacrificed. Spleens w ere excised, and the n u m b er of cells producing 19S antibodies ( "p laque form in g " ) w ere counted, according to Je rn e et al. [10] , as m o d ified by M ishell and D u tto n [11] , M ice of four cages received the sam e E E P trea tm e n t as group " B '\ im m unized IP at 10 days, 5 w eeks, 9 w eeks and 17 w eeks after their irradiation, sacrificed 4 days later and th eir spleens processed as described. M ice of eight cages w ere assigned for group "C " . T heir im m unization was p erform ed at 10 days, 5 w eeks, 8.5 w eeks and 12 w eeks after irrad iatio n , and plaque counting was p erform ed as described above. In group "C " , mice from two cages w ere pooled for each of the first th ree tim e intervals, and th ree cages for the fourth one (12 w eeks; n = 5). Im m ediately prio r to im m unization, 0.3 ml of blood was obtain ed by h ea rt puncture (u n d er light e th e r anesthesia) from each m ouse for a leucocyte count. T he four-day in terval betw een im m unization and sacrifice, as well as th e dose of E E P adm inistered, w ere d eterm in e d in prelim inary studies to be the optim al length of tim e and concentration for plaque form ation [1] , P ropolis was collected in th e beehive of the U n i versity 's farm , and was ex tracted by a series of sol vents as described earlier [12] . The extract was filtered through filter-p ap er W hatm an # 4, and e v a p o rate d until dry u n d er vacuum . The dried re sidual pow der (E E P ) was kept at -20 °C in o rd er to m inim ize bacterial co ntam ination, and was dispersed im m ediately p rio r to use in 10% Tw een 80 in saline to give an in jectab le p rep aratio n . E E P was adm inis te re d IP , 20 mg/kg BW , in a fixed volum e of about 0.3 m l, and th e controls received 0.3 ml of the solvent.
Significance of the results was calculated by the s tu d e n t's "t " test in com parison with the ex tra p o lated zero-tim e values for b oth param eters: 10,000 leucocytes p er m m 3 and 350/106 plaque-form ing cells in th e spleen cultures.
Results and Discussion
T he p rotective effect of E E P against a single 6 Gy dose of w hole-body gam m a irradiation is d em o n strated in the survival curves of the mice (Fig. 1) . W hile none of the irrad iated , n o n -E E P -treated mice, survived the 12th w eek after th eir irradiation (group "C " ) -half of th e mice receiving three E E P injec tions (group "B ") reached the 17th w eek, and all but o n e m ouse in group "A " , who w ere subjected to 15 E E P injections, survived the com plete study period.
T h e reg en erativ e effect of E E P on antibody fo r m atio n o f th e plaque-form ing cells is sum m arized in g ro u p s, b ut while the survival of the n o n -E E P -tre ated mice continued to decline gradually until expira tio n , this num ber significantly increased in both E E P -tre a te d groups: group "B " dem o n strated a slow survival, but group "A " d em onstrated a full recov ery , and even significant hyperactivity was noticed (Fig. 2) . A parallel situation was reflected in leuco cyte count: after irradiation it decreased in all three groups to 10-20% of its initial levels w ith a con tin u e d d rop in the u n trea ted group (" C "), a very shallow increase in group "B " and full recovery in g ro u p "A " (Fig. 3) .
F rom th ese results it em erges th at E E P exerts a distinct rad iatio n -p ro tectiv e effect on mice w hen ad m in istered im m ediately b efo re and shortly after th eir ex p o su re to sublethal doses of gam m a irradiation. T h e survival o f the E E P -tre a te d groups was com p le te, w hile the m ortality of the n o n -treated group was 50% . T he fo rm atio n o f 19S antibodies, as evalu ated by th e sp leen s' ability to form plaques, and the leucocyte counts in th e tre a te d groups w ere all signif icantly higher th an in th e n o n -tre ated controls (group " C " ).
A s th e active an tio x id an t in the E E P has not yet been isolated and its rate of elim ination from the body has not yet been established -one can only conclude th a t its ti,2 of elim ination in the T w een-80 solvent is longer than 24 h, as apparently som e of it was p res en t in the body and exerted the protective effect w hen the mice w ere irradiated. T he b e tte r survival of group "A " as com pared to group "B " is partially attrib u ted to the apparen t higher level of E E P -d erived antioxidant in their circulation during irra d ia tion. T he ability of E E P to stim ulate productio n of plaque-form ing cells was rep o rted by us recently [1] . T he plaque-form ation capacity of the spleen cells tripled un d er E E P treatm en ts from a basic level of 300-400/106 spleen cells. T he com plete recovery of the plaque-form ing ability and of the leucocyte count o f th e irrad iated m ice, as dem o n strated in this study, indicate th a t th e re are som e com ponents in the E E P w hich d em o n strate cell-regeneration properties: the recovery in the plaque-form ation ability from 40/106 afte r irrad iatio n to ab o u t 440/106 after E E P , and the increase of leucocyte count from 1000/m m 1 to about 9300/m m 3 are rem ark ab le and highly significant. T hese findings are in line with our earlier rep o rts th at E E P resto res the im m une system in T -lym phocytes an d granulocytes [2] , probably due to its high co n ten t o f flavonoids [13, 14] , T he ability of E E P to activate enzym es in vivo [15] and in vitro [16] have also to be ta k en into consideration as a contributing m ech a nism . T he com plexed m echanism of the radiationp ro tectiv e effect of E E P is currently being studied in o u r lab o rato ry .
